
 

 
 

Weekend Non-Residential Retreat with  
 

UPASAKA UPALI 
 

Dharma Talk on Friday Evening, 

Meditation Days on Saturday and Sunday 

June 7 – 9, 2019 

in Karlsruhe, Germany 

 

About the Weekend 

 

This weekend retreat aims to support and deepen your prac�ce.  It will be taught primarily from the                 
perspec�ve of the Shamatha-Vipassana style described in The Mind Illuminated (TMI), though it is              
not required to prac�ce in this style during the periods of medita�on.  In addi�on to providing a                 
prac�ce space, the seminar will explore the prac�cal aspects of TMI through an introduc�on and               
general overview of the 10 stages. Beyond the theore�cal, the weekend will specifically explore              
pragma�c aspects of medita�on, focusing on your direct experience, and giving ample space to              
explore any ques�ons you have related to your personal prac�ce.   
 
About  The Mind Illuminated 

 

The Mind Illuminated (TMI) is a book about an ancient medita�on technique with modern              
considera�ons, including the perspec�ve of cogni�ve science.  It could most accurately be described             
as Shamatha-Vipassana, incorpora�ng both concentra�on and insight prac�ces. It has grown in            
popularity due to the way it gives clear and tangible instruc�on on how to meditate, demys�fying                
the prac�ce of medita�on as a whole and giving greater access to the benefits of medita�on for                 
everyday people. 
 

About Upali 
 
Upasaka Upali is a medita�on instructor who specializes in working with beginning to advanced              
meditators. Upali’s teaching style strives to provide tangible instruc�on, inspire consistent prac�ce,            
and to create a rewarding medita�on experience. 
 
He has taught broad and diverse audiences from adult professionals seeking stress reduc�on to              
elementary students in underserved communi�es. He began teaching in the Southeastern United            
States where he would travel once a month to a Federal Prison in Virginia to talk about medita�on                  
with inmates of a prison Sangha (medita�on community). He later moved to South America, where               
he was encouraged to con�nue his teaching prac�ce by Tucker Peck, Ph.D. through teaching              
beginning medita�on classes online. Since then, his online teaching prac�ce has expanded, which             
he has found to be a deligh�ul way to connect with medita�on prac��oners from all over the world. 



 
A�er arriving back in the United States, Upali began a local medita�on Sangha in Cha�anooga,               
Tennessee. Addi�onally, he became a teacher for the Mindful Schools Program where he taught              
mindfulness to elementary students in underserved communi�es of Cha�anooga. In April of 2018,             
he completed a one month Teacher in Residence program at Dharma Treasure with Upasaka              
Culadasa.  Since the program, Upali has increased his teaching of in-person medita�on retreats and              
has enjoyed seeing the benefit and progress silent retreats create for prac��oners. He is currently a                
teacher in training with Culadasa, the author of The Mind Illuminated. 
 

General Information 

 

Date / Time  ● Friday, June 7, 7 pm – 9 pm 
● Saturday, June 8, 10 am – 6 pm 
● Sunday, June 9, 10 am – 5 pm 
● Par�cipa�on on one day is possible, but only the whole day.  

 
Location ● Waldorfschule Karlsruhe-Waldstadt, Neisser Straße 2, 76139 Karlsruhe, Germany 

 
Language ● The course is taught in English. 

What you 
should bring  

● Food for a joint buffet, and beverages, plates and cutlery for yourself. 
● If necessary: rain gear (for walking medita�on outside). 
● Blankets, medita�on cushions or benches and socks. We provide cushions or 

benches for par�cipants that do not have one. Chairs are also available.  

 
Costs ● 15 € for each medita�on day (Saturday & Sunday) that cover the costs of teacher 

travel and rent associated with the retreat. There is no registra�on fee for the talk 
on Friday evening. 

● All teachings throughout the weekend will be supported by Dana, an ancient Pali 
word that means generosity. Upali does not receive compensa�on for his �me 
from retreat fees, only by the generosity of a�endees, so please be generous as 
you are able.  You can think of your generosity as “paying it forward,” allowing 
the teachings to be accessible to others in the future in addi�on to suppor�ng 
Upali's livelihood. 

Registration ● For the Dharma talk on Friday evening no registra�on is required. 
● In order to register for Saturday and/or Sunday, please send an Email to 

info@vipassana-karlsruhe.info . 
● Please let us know the following informa�on: 

- Your name and address. 
- If you would like to a�end Saturday and Sunday, or only one of these days. 
- Your acknowledgement that we accept no liability for any damage occurring 

during the weekend retreat.  
● Registra�ons are accepted on a first come first serve basis. 
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